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1, How can an try or other Tine be trained
load a pillar or pott?

t. Hew can ataluarr be freed of dat nlth-ar- t
It?

ft. lfnr n tj.l hnV1a Im rlnnff
y1 TO YESTERIIAY'S IMflTIinica

1, Cold pack cannlnt slmplr meana ts acald
r blanch, and coM dip all Tecetablea, to pack

,t Miem uncooked and cook In the cloaed Jar.

JjJ - Tn Manrtitnr. the, nrodnrt la left In the
Water for a lonier period than In acaldlnr.

r.f
'W Blanehlnr la necessary for cannlnr ..be- -

iirK-j.'i- f aMrld flavor and make It onneceaaarr to ex- -

itf kauat or dm the Intermittent proceaa tn can- -
iCiV-.- - and ahrlnka the product.

u. Substitute for Hot Irons
&u.? Va thm Editor of Woman's Paoe:

Dar Madam .Perhapa aome of your reader
'T w yMi.llfl.. nu 1nlnv v.rv vniih. Tnrlc A blftCA

&T white oilcloth on the wall of the kitchen, and

pffc.S tattan thtm out. when atlll wet. on the oil- -

Thank for your suggestion, which
vKme my readers may care to adopt.
w

Broken Yolk Cannot Be Separated
lo thi Editor of Pact:

rtaa,. r4am fan vmi tall mo how to KSt the
.v. .a .... .... M.au anM. Iti. vnllf vthan It la6T.jLi,r WU4M u a-- "w "win ..w . ....,.....

broken? I tarted .to make aome
7sJp rnT ana inms ot ijis nnc oi " fc' rSjSi'snd I had to waate the ess. J. B.

I ,th rtnre th volk has broken It Is not possl- -
i'?Slla tn separate It from the white; but

. thpugh the yolk alone Is supposed to make a
,s Better areisin;, tne wnno ui um ojuit i.

$fc'nowea to remain in. In fact. If you
r the, white (t will aid In the stiffening

ftfffiitit the dressing and will make more. If
fCV Ort Of Oil, It IS a BOOO tnins iu iohvb mo
5'rlilta in.
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Home-mad- e Holders
:T rtA' .. M- -. . ,. nAM..w -- ra lAt oi tTonin, 4 w.B''XVrt - a. a n..kaa.a tfcfa ha flf Inter- -

reader. The holdtra for pota and
IWiailn that I buy In the atorea wear out o rapidly

tt- - "mihi.t I make my own now. and thl I how I dolr.'jj i .. . . . .
ri ,;&? r take an oia wpnTowDiuii JlmK.. "'v iMfc

7' oawveral the alie I want my holder to be.
, Place thm one on top Kumwtrui i'.jf?,Sph dealrad thlcknea and baete them to- -

I thn cut out two aquarea of cretonn;
amy old ptecea wIlLdo and cover the pad. W

K Vt J8iachlne atltchlns around the eosea ana acroja
B.Sfti&Hw rolddl 'rom.corn.r tooorner ana a

11 w 'i '" '"" the and notflck tooto keep out
IIS ,nw5-.- h. Thl. kind of ho d,r u. up

la prettya, and It the'b a eornar" of the
.&?

aj

cretonne
kltctien.

K Preserve in Glass
tJU rdltor o Womoit' Joo:

T. H.

V Madam can you nil me i ori ireaa hould be uaed for cnerrie. piacKDerrna
and currant.? (Mra.) B.

t ,'VA ytulta such as you describe "should be
Sc, Mreservea orny in wan jam ur w". - ...1,1 ... ...in U.axmtvt- - Tney r vwy "" --"- "

H eelor if n tins.
'.'w

Sve Jeuy spoiling
tf'W KdUor of Woman' Poo:

Madam I it poelble to aave troit
berun to mold? I have aevtral Jara

f" Jlly and noticed thla mornlnr a tiny
T,.pck. a If they .to

wits which have begun to mold may
JMM be eavea ll treatea as buuii ae
show signs of epolllnr. Loosen the
a - a l.-- a A as ataKaa, - I a t aVaalana cook in io jr tu inuium

,a An increaadnr cloudiness In the
r bubbl will indicate spoilage.

ft r.uHwr SMkeJ in Salt
B4tor f WemoV iofl;
u.4kM raa reu tail ma new lona eaun-

r2Ifia!ba soaked la cold watr. before
it for canals?! JANB.
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tXree to six hours before placing
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mayonnaise

A hat such as this certainly saves
tho eyes from the glare of tho sunl

my to all soits of muchunicut de-

vices whereby the man behind the cigar
may burn his own smoku. But none
of seem ciulto to satisfy. Tho
smoking mortal Is a soclul creature; ho
wishes to be In the midst of filendly
group, not coated aloof.
'"I find, In short, that light hero Is the

heart of tho motive for my concealment
of' my loathing of tobacco. Your Hue

Is never hulf so easy to dual with
as when hu Is nicely lighted and com-
fortably smoldering. It costs only halt
as much tact nnd two per cent as much
entertainment to run an evening's chat
with his cigar as without It.

"That, I think. Is tho reason why a
man, by asking, can luvcr
or not a woman likes his pipe.
I thereforo try heiencly to lovo my
friends, despite my sense of smell. And
they will go thiough llfo convinced that
I do not for I shall tell
them so."

QUetUont nhmltttd dtvartmtnt must icrltlcn tldrpastr only tinned the noma (jurrirn
htlaw art invited. undtrttood editor daft mctjMnljdepartment aidreited
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1. How khould nntermelon be 'aened?

2. Muit table cloths be lined for all mrnllT

3, JIar corn be eaten on the fob?

ANSWERS

ITaralwfMwi

KUH

1. Mhen jouni children nre obllaed o wenr
mournlnr they should, If the parents can afford
It, be drrfcaed In white mourning.

2. A tafTrln. aoft .Ilk ribbon or
dull sroe-cral- n can be ned for mournlnc.

3. Orny, white nnd lavender can be nsed for
aerond monrnlns.

Wants a Baby Coach
To Ik Bit tor of Woman' Paoe
PMi,riM.dam ;Do you know "' on In West
ShlI?:J;'pnl.a or JJorby who would have a baby

,awnvf ' hn-- ! a umall baby andcannot afford to buy a coach.
wiiihh'S5.'.cnKr,!li!f.lour helplnp others andrVj'J?! N,ry If you can do the timo

mf Mra. O.
Perhaps some of my readers have a baby

coach which they do not need and will te

with me on tho matter.

Proper to Travel in Daytime Together
To the Editor o Woman's Page:
.?ear J'a'dam I urn ennaced to a jounc man.i7i .Imve '""'Invited to bo to Maine for aJtay of week when he nan hla acatlon. I
i. SJiSL b.'.'n ."Ule..fln,1 ny other woman who

Vp ,ln ,nat direction at that time.Would it Improper for ua to trael up to- -
ft,h.'tn4!?i ,he f.am? ira,n7 x rBn hr'ak tho tripnlgnt w,th a frlend In Bostonand my fiance can stay at a hotel. Whate do about thla? rilVILIs"

It would be rather foolish for you to
travel up one day to noston and your fiance
follow on tho next day, and so on tn Maine.It might cause gocslp If jou traveledstraight through to JIalne on fleering cars
without a chaperone. but If you break thetrip by stopping In Boston over night with
friends there Is no reason why you phould
not trael In tho day trains together.

Picnic Luncheon
To the Editor 0 tl'onian' Page:

Dear Madam We are clvlnir a picnicme mlles 'n he cSun-tr-

What aort of thlnsa to cat would youadvise our taklns? Aro Klneham dreaaea nndttuffi- - hat the proper thlncs to wear for auch aparty? KATE.
Of course, an elaborate luncheon of salads

and cold meats could be taken, but thesethings always necessitate llver, nnd thenyou hae to carry tho silver home. It is
better to carry such things as sandwiches,
cake, fruit nnd perhaps a vacuum bottle
filled with some cooling drink. Of course,
the vacuum bottle must be taken home, butas It keeps things cool or hot as desired, it
Is worth lugging about.

Dainty sandwiches of minced chicken and
mayonnaise, ground olives and chicken
livers, or ground olives and cream cheese,
lettuce and mayonnaise are llKht to carrv
and require no forks and knives; fruit also
may be eaten vtlth tho fingers, and cakes
also.

Gingham dresses or white shirts and
skirts would be appropriate to wear, but I
would advise plain hats, sports or stiff,
rather than fluffy ones for a day In the
woods.

Would Motor With Young Man
To the Editor 0 Woman' Jao;

Dear Madam I know oo-oun- man who ha
a amall motorcar which only holda two peraona.
II haa aaked ma to so out with Mm aaverai
tlmea. but my mother ha not allowed It; ahe
aaya there ahould be a third poraon with ua aa I
am only aeventeen. I havo known the young-ma-

for lx month and he haa always been very
pollt and not a bit freah. Don't you think It
would be proper for m to no with him?

ANXIOUS.
You must take your mother's advice In

this matter. I think you wilt find she will
consent If you approach the subject tact-
fully and do not suggest going out alone In
the late evening. A rde in the afternoon,
In these days when girls are allowed more
freedom, would not be apt to be criticized
by any one, provided you know the young
man to be a gentleman.

Spots From Taffeta, Frock
To tin Editor 0 iremon' Paot:

Dear Madam I have a dark blue taffeta dress
and have tried many war of taking- - off earn
apota which bev com an It, aim 1 cannot set
rid of them.' Will you kindly uscet aome way
of satUna-- rid of them? HELEN B.

There are special ways of removing pe
dial' kinds of spots. French chalk, for

sifted ovsr a grease spot and allowed
tn ramailn on it for twelve to twenty-to- ut

Imnm will remove a spot made by oil, but--
- - akaU, m ataAl(aLa au41l .,, I.I..Iil Sryaaaaaaj aaattm v "' TT HxMia

1 tit mm wn ??,

M?.1
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Smoking OMer Feminine Interests

ALLEGIANCE

WOMAN'S

TN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Shetland Sweater With Angora Collar and Cuffs
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PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

aro all the same.
In

fry
eat pancakes My fathei nays

panrakct nro cheap and nourlshlrg and If
that Isn't reason enough for h's making
them every morning, another good rcanon Is
that he knows how to make tnem ana
doesn't know how to make anything else.
He sas the last Is tho best reason of all.

This mbrnlng when my father went to bed
to Rleep after his night watching 1 got two
nickels out of his pocket for my dinner and
then Itowdy nnd I rambled. When we came
to the Rectors' new houso which they nre
building where the house stood that Wilbur
Carpenter set on fire and got IiIh face full
of powder burns, which helps It somo. tho
men were not working So Itowdy nnd I
went through tho new houso nnd I went up
the ladder Into the upstairs part. After a
lot of coaxing Rowdy came up too.

I had half a brick trying to drhe a nail
Into a plank when I heard a noise, and ran
to where a window Is going to be nnd looked
out. There I saw Wilbur nnd Dutch and I
smiled at them and they smiled back I
thought If they felt as friendly as that I
would go down and play with them. So I

started to go down the ladder and tho lad-

der had been taken away and there was no
way for me to go down. I went back to the
window nnd said. "You put that ladder
back." Wilbur said "Honk-honk,- " nnd
Dutch laughed. Then they looked around
to see If any one was coming.

Thero was a board against the front of
the house nnd I gave It a push and over It
went and slammed Wilbur on the head
Down ho went In a box of plaster the men
had made to use and he got up squalling
and started for home. Dutch ran away and
I hung by my hands nnd dropped. Then 1

put back the Indder and helped Rowdy and
wo got to school In time, onlj ' 'iad to go
back to the new house for my booUs, which
I had forgotten

The very flrst thing tho tall lady took me
to my teacher and hald, "Here. Miss
Groarty, I am afraid I am handing jou

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX

auettlons. ITilt
will all- -

meiitf reqwlrlnp Questions be rromptfy
personal tulio stamped

Is usually found In oung

whoso occupation entails long

standing and constant overfatigue, or may

be caused by a fall on feet, subse-

quent Injury. Many persons complain of
"weak without having reached the
stage of "fallen arches" or Hat foot

Properly chosen exercises, with as much
rest as possible, are tho best remedies to
adopt. Rest 'allows the oerstratned liga-

ments and muides which normally main-
tain the arch to recover their elasticity nnd
tone, and this Is helped msBsage of the
feet and legs.

A person with this condition of the arches
should walk toes pointed directly d,

If possible slightly inward, for a time,
and when sitting cross the feet so

that they lest on their outer borders a
position which, if not elegant. Is at
restful nnd beneficial.

The best exercise Is raising tho body on
tlptoo with the toes turned Inward.

not be done to the of
fatigue. Lowering and raising a dozen
times night nnd morning Is BUfllclent for a
start; gradually the exerclso la Increased as
the muscles regain their tone. Is

in this case to have the Inner side
of the heel of the higher than the
outer, and many cases will require
supports to be worn In tho

Appendicitis
Doea every caae ot appendlcltla retiulra oper-

ation! If not, what ot caaea require
operation? u

Simple catarrhal appendicitis Is frequent-
ly cured without an operation, but at any
time there may be a recurrence of tho
condition which may develop into an abscess
and require an operation. Many surgeons
consider It proper to remove the appendix
In every case of appendicitis In order to
prevent and more serious trouble.
Mild of appendicitis. If chronic, may
be cured by rest, free bowel action, u correct
diet no meats of any sort and treatment
of tho colon the cure of the which
exists In virtually of these cases.

High Blood .Pressure
I aerlou for a woman forty-neve- yeara

of aire have a blood preaaure of I83T X. Y.
Yes ; the blood pressure be about

120 at all ages. A strict diet and a very

THE CHEERFUL OTTO
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Disgrace

Perhaps you have delayed ncqulnnc
sweater until now. Perhaps you

have been making last summers
garment do this summor's duty. In
any event, If you want your sweater
to conform to tho very smartest idea
in tho modo you must have it finished
with collar nnd cuffs of nngora wool,
with maybo lower edgo trimming
bnnd of tho snmo material. White is
moro effective for this purposo than
any color that you might select. This
is true when the body of tho
swenter is white. There is certain
softness nbout white nngora that is
lacking in nny color of tho same
mntcrial. And when tho sweater it-

self is of color the white collar and
cuffs add touch of character, of
tiictinMinn. to its nnncamnce. The
sweater pictured in tho udjoining
sketch is of Shetland wool, in salmon
color, with white nngora "collar and

l

something this but do tho best you
can with It. I don't think anybody will
blame you whatever happens." When Miss
Qronrty saw It was mo she "Why,
hello. Patsy " 1 suld, "Hello, teacher. Here
I nm. thank Clod." The children laughed
and Miss Groarty said, "You must not talk
llko that, for It Is wrong" I said, "All
right, If you say so. but 1 don't see what Is

nbout It." Miss Groarty said, "You
must not argue. Patsy"

After a little while something made me
look up and there In the door stood tho tnll
lad nnd Mrs. Carpenter and Wilbur, all
white from head to foot. The tall lady said
to Wilbur. "If you can sec the child that did
It point her out." Wilbur pointed 1110 out
and tall lady crooked Jier nuger at me
and something made me feel trembly and
ocared ns I got out of my seat nnd tried to
smile at MIsj Groarty, but couldn't

Tho tall lady took me into a little room
nnd as I was going I whispered real low.
"Dear mother which nrt In her,on, your
little gill Is In trouble and doesn't know
what to do. Pleaso tell God and hurry up
nbout It" Then we wero In the little room
and the tall lady said to me. "Did you do
that?" I said, "Yes, ma'am Hut " She
said, "That will do. Remain in thin room
until I tell you to go hack to your class."
Then others went nut, Mrs. Carpenter
looking pleased. Rowdy and I climbed
through the window and went home and
crawled under tho house nnd wondered
the tall lady and June and Miss Groarty
would caic wn died and wished that we
could try It nnd sec So we stayed it
wns dark and then I spent my nickels for
things to cat and ate them and I prayed,
"Dear God, please do not let my mother feel
bad, for It Is nil I know you did not
ha tlmo to get thero today, wns too
sudden But you'd better be there tomorrow,
for I guess there will : something doing"
"""TIIINIIS Oil nr.TTEIt." the next Tntay
IUblare ndtenture, nppeara In Monday's Eve-
ning Ledger.

By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

In anstcer to health Doctor Kellogg in space uill dally pile odvlce on prevenflte
medicine, but In no case he loe the rttk 0 maKlna diagnoses 0 or prescrlMnp tor

snroleal frcalmenl or druo. Health uill nn
swered by letters to Inquirer Inclose emelopes tor reply.
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abstemious Ufa will reduce the pressure.
The cause of the high blood pressure should
be reuwed If possible. A phjslclan should
be promptly consulted.

Intestinal Gas
I am troubled with Inttftlral ens, chiefly Ininn morning I do not eat much meat. I drinkmilk, eat eg3, eti y. jj, yt
Some people are sensitized to milk andare not able to eat It. Kggs hIho, If eaten

frequently, do not agree with many people.
You should avoid nil meat. milk, and ent
eggs very sparingly and always soft cooked.
inn yuKrs are netter man tho whites.
Your diet should consist chiefly of fruits,
fresh green egetahles nnd cereals. Kat
bran, grahnm and rye bread Drink at least
six glasses of water dally, between meals.
The right kind of food Bhould result in
three bowel movements dally.

Backache Cloudy Urine
My hUBbind complains o J backache continuallyand hla urine la not clear, but of a rcua,ncolor. What adWce would you live?

MRS. II.
Tho patient should consult a physician

with reference to the cause of tho sedimentIt may be due to excesslvo meat eating or
to some other error In diet. The free use
of fruits nnd egetables nnd copious waterdrinking will probably c.iuse tho sedimentto disappear.

(Copyright.)

Tomorrow's War Menu
BREAKFAST
' Berries

Stewed Beef Kidney
Oatmeal Griddle Cakes Coffee

.Syrup
DINNER

Broiled Chicken
Hominy au gratln Vegetable Cutlets

Watercress
Corn Muffins

Pineapple Frappe Macaroons
Iced Coffee

'
SUPPER '

Scones with Jam
Cheese iced Tea

Cantaloupe

Free Canning and Drying
Manuals for Housewives

TDEADERS by sending this couponiV nnd two-ce- nt stamp for postago
tp the National Emergency Food
Garden Commission, oin m.,i.iBuilding, Washington, D. C, will re.ceiva FREE (OF1 AMV r"UATr!Tn Y

primer on canning vegetables andfruits. Sepnrate two cents postage
will bring manual on drying.

Fill out tho space below and mall,
as this is a part of the personal
service this paper aims to give its
readers.

Name , .

Street a

City..,
E. L. Canning.

i?s.i..i

State

T

''fin::'
atolaMa. flaMfcf ' II IMW
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THEATRICAL NEWS SEEN AT A GLANi

"FLASHING-BACK- " TO BIBLE
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This imposing bit of architecture was built for "Tho Eternal Magdalene," a forthcoming Goldwyn feature, in
which Mnxine Elliott is starred and which will be seen at the Stanley during the new theatrical season.

A PAGE ABOUT THE PAGE
OF PURPLEST PUBLICITY

Being a Warning to Philadelphians That the Crimson
Comet of Press Agents Is About to Flare

Over the Local Sky

'T)AGI7' H a name that huggests nny-J- -.

thing from Mistress Ann of that label
to the book In whlih the bald ptlsoncd her,
and from "Tho Marriage of Klgaro" to the
Hellovue-Stratfor- What It doesn't sug-

gest to the casunl reader Is an extremely
Interesting person who peddles publicity
of such a wild nnd excessively lendable
nature that his own purple personality Is
burled beneath the 0"ns of adjectives nnd
i'ellons of press matter created by his agile
brain

So this slory, tho (list absolutely accur-
ate one of Its sort, entirely utiTOllcltcd, Is
about Will A Page, who Is doing tho

work for "Tho Wanderer"; tho spec-
tacle which comes to the Metropolitan in
September. Mr. Page, ns lots of Philadel-
phians know. Is affable, ripe, rotund, suave
and beyond drnft ngo. A column or two
might be deotcd to his sartorial effects,
to tho Inevitable cane, to the .lulla

Anglln of his
purling syllables, which cost Comstock,
lllllott nnd Gest several dollars a minute.
But It Is what ho hsw done, lather than
what ho Is, that makes cood readlnc. !

From the days of the Orphcum Stock
Company, and oen before that, William
flamed across the hodtlcn horizon of Phila-
delphia like an amlnblo and capacious comet.
Dramatic edltois grabbed their desks and
awaited verbal and emotional shocks when-ee- r

he came to town in tho Interests of
a show. They expected strange and
radiant happenings and William neser dis-
appointed. He Is the man who has
caused "the biggest painted sign In the
world" to nrlso at the Metropolitan Ho Is
the man who did a landslide business at

"NOLL'S" MUSINGS
(Hits of dliloRun frnnv Oilier Goldsmith's

"The Vicar of Wakefield." which, with Krod.
erlck Ward In tho title part, will be seen
at the .Stanley the flr- -t half ot next week.)

THERE is scarcely any virtue
to resist the power of long

hnd pleasing temptation.
No situation, however wretched it

seems, but has some sort of comfort
attending it.

The dullest fellows may learn to
be comical for a night or two.

Mortifications are often more
painful than real calamities.

In this life it appears that we can-
not be entirely blest, but yet we may
be completely miserable.

THE

THEATRICAL BAEDEKER
FOR THE COMING WEEK

FEATURE FILMS
STANLEY "The Vicar of Wakefield," with

Frederick Warde, first half of the week.
"The Golden Idiot," with Bryant Wash-
burn, .latter half of the week. Others.

ARCADIA "Sudden Jim." with t'harles
Ray, first half of tho week. "Borrowed
Plumage," with Besslo Banlscalc, latter
half of tho week. Othcis.

VICTORIA "Tho Slacker," with Emily
Stevens, nil wcea, otners.

Ptr,ilCK "Wlfo Number Two." with Va.
cska Suratt, all week. Others.

RECENT "The Message of the Mouse,"
with Anita Stewart, Monday, Tuesday;
"The Hidden Spring." with Harold Lock-woo- d,

Wednofday, Thursday; "The Inno-
cent Sinner," with Miriam Cooper, Filday,
Saturday.

VAUDEVILLE
KEITH'S Albertlna Rasch and company In

dances; Herbert Clifton, character Im-
personator; "On the Fourth Floor," with
Mr. and Mrs. "Odd Nonsense,"
with Mullen and Coogan; Nonette, violin-Ist- e;

"A I'lerrofs Dream"; "Song Stori-
ettes," with Ward nnd Cullen; Witt and
Winter; Pothe Weekly.

GLOBE "Her Great Chance," with Emily
Smiley; "On the School Playground," Har-
ry Brooks and company; Ryan and Joyce J

Warren and Ophal ; Senator Francis Mur-
phy; the Four American Beauties; the
Peronnles; Ethel Vaughn; Von Trout and
Morrlsqn.

CROSS KEYS "Beaux and nelles" ; Marti,
nettl and Sylvester; "The Leap Year
Girls"; the Hlppodromo Four; Brown and
White; Foster and Ferger, first half of
the week. "A Millionaire for a Day";
Ben Linn; Hueller, Stein nnd 'Phillips;
NlchjOls and Nichols; Friendly and Her-
mann, latter half of the week,

GRAND "The Rising Generation"; Cotter
and Boulden; Jonothan, West nnd Van
Slclen; the Three Bartos; Charles Lede-gar- ;

motion pictures.
OOillNO ATTRACTWNB

avovst e. e
Kirf'S Louis Mann ; Louis Simon; Ber-

nard and Scarth,

AUOV8T it.
CASINO "Puss-Puss- .''

AUGUST It,
jCEITH'Stho Melsterslngers; Haisard

Short: Dorothy Toyev , i

fHPTXMBpWMmaot Me?n

VWJWW'

tho I.lttlo Theatre through crimson adver-
tising nnd tho announcement of

tho dansants on the stage, and who
became Involved with Art Director Frank
Helchcr In a bloodless battle oer the pro-
priety of such stunts. Soeral gallons of
perspiration were shed In this desperato en-

counter. He la tho man who concocted
the most outlandish tales ever Invented In
connection with "Kxpcrlcnce," which kept
that "morality play" at the Adelphl for an
aeon. Ho It was who supervised lunches
and dinners back-stag- who swiped tips
from O. Henry and others, and whose
chorus girls did everything from feeding
the pigeons at City Hall to buying peaches
at ndjacent stands while residents of

nnd Haddington gaped at their
garish robes and greaso paint In the sun-
light.

It was Mr. Tago who exhumed a "nut"
author and planned to put on his "poetic
drama" with screaming ads reading. "Posi-
tively tho worst play In the world I" He
dlbcoered that pleasing function, the for-
mal Khtep-shearin- g soiree In connection
with "The Wanderer," and had pressed
(lowers (of a suspiciously New Jersey
origin) Imported from the Holy Land. Ina word, Mr. Page Is an Imaginative and
businesslike young man, who will piobably
offer this city some moro amusing and
melodramatic Inducements to come to "TheWanderer "

Regards to A. Toxen Worm PercyHeath please write!
Here Is Mr Page's latest yawp:

l "if V" attentionHelaco'th?'Vm1,n(Lnd,,L,i'. ''.' lth DaMd

O ' a """' r f. VUII.l!
require,! "neh "" "?..ViP.. and

meso hecn iSf r.'t. "'""n 10 train
the rolea ed !u yf0V.1'' ""'"m exactly
director ffi w',t,&ra.,.hem by the stage
Ivld ela.eo. who Bair hi. -- al!. "'"V"1 '.,y
order to inman. i . p.."!a!e this creat art st e master.
--.miilly trained ihJ"V"r Mr per
tbrouah "IK. ' .Feucceaa
rorK
not

show a that thl l?rlJ'"' ,ed"J.n " N'w

,...i- - ,"1.1. " G H,iel aro Httonillnu- h.nn.
ern.ln.Ton 'Sra.a0!"0."-1"- : ,t,,e Tia," -'"
York city lS., B. ?. I'ark. New
preach of the theatrieni .U..5S ,,,.ln,T.,'!'1"- ."P

BJ'.IB0. Jlr. Ilelasco had
iry Home

V.AalnVnl been
the roles they th"uwill shl,'P tor
in "The Sletrnop,01uyanRPr,?ar

B. F. Keith's Theatre
Chestnut & Twelfth Sts.

.Mat. 2Jc line ,. .'
n.MM-- S;

'" "
CO0LE.ST nrR IN TOWN!

Ke"rlVeJrn.edA.!rvy.Smnm'r.('"""n'e
Free Irl.,ks t I lie' Tel 1 1.

" Ila',""
nnd

A TREMENDOUS
SUMMER SHOW

The Schedule:
luaunce.
2.10 OrrhMiro
2.15 I'nthc Mntlnn ri-..- J.

2.28
2.35
2.41
2.53

"Jazz-icn- l Jokclets"
, Witt & Winter

AV..J ...."hu k sullenHERBERT CLIFTON
& Jz"MR. MRS. MEL-BURN-

E

3.26 NfiVPTTt?
3.38 Albertina Rasch & Co
4.00 MULLEN & COOGAN
4.16' of Clubs
4.26 Exit March

near

and

NiRht

WOODSIDE
Philadelphia's Foremost Park

Contlnutd Succtt '
IMPERIAL BAND

OICBEFfB RODIA. Conductor
SPECIAL KNOAOEMENT

EDNA WALLACE KINNEY
Philadelphia'. Popular Contralto

FREE CONCERTS
Afternoon & Evening

Amu,.m,nU '

Fireworks Every Friday Night

&VSal!a I nl

snrndlne

v"w o raiace
,WWHe Building

, mtvmter at u u ..
rr. vl , .. SmM taaali 77 ?T.

- "r T C" - J' " ' II Hi

I ' 1

It
ao

""

c

5

8.10
8.15
8.28
8.35
8.41

3.12

9.26
0,38

10,00
10.1 r.

10.26

a .1. M. tj .1.11, If. n 10o. aOll

ALL NEXT WEEK

METRO SPECIAL
PltODO0'.I0N DE LUXE

EMILY STEVENS
Surpanei All Her Wonderful J

succ-ease- or boreen ana
Stare in

THE

SLACKER
The Oreat American Drama

IK HEART OF j
B CONTINUOUS
1 11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

10c, 15c, 25c, 35c
3 Next Mondaj Motlnee
I TIIF. At'lKESfi

Emily Smiley
S and Company

1 I

SHOPPING

g IN ONE-AO- COMEDY DEAMA

I Her Great Chance
.

1 EDGAR WOLF Preaents THE

! SCHOOL PLAY
I GROUNDS
fi A Olrlle Olrl Act Full of Comedy, with
g ELMER le CO.

.

H fr TSffl 1'IMI BB.,lIUlAI .,Uttijfi V,.Iahi nj"teli CtraaJtt

DAILY 2.30, 10c B

KVKXINllS. 7 A. lOe.
MONDAY, and WEDNESDAY

BEAUX
BELLES

fj A SINOINO PRODUCTION OF MERIT
I THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
I A WONDERFUL MUSICAL

1 A MILLIONAIRE
I FOR A DAY
B A PRODUCTION WORTH WHILE

'32si

DISTRICT

lleclnnlnc
I'01'UI.AK ".STOCK"

BRENDEI,

MATINCK
SOeJg?

TUESDAY

COMEDY

u luiiuBiiniu'iiiiitiiuiuiniiiiniiiimui rniniiimniiiiii iinuiiiiiiniiininiiii: nil"

NIXON'S

Q R A N D
$ROAD AND MONTGOMERY

P. U. Gen. Msr
Dally Mnta. lUei Ktga. 7 A 0. IQe. 15c. He

The Rising Generation
VAUDEVILLE'S GREATEST

PATRIOTIC APPEAL
C'OTTKK A 3 IIAKTOS

WKNT A VAN HlC'I.KNt JONOTHAN
CIIARI.EH I.EDKGAK I'lCTUltUS

Zoological GardensaPFM rvm nAV
X MmUtion 8S Children lO rOR aro BlrdT and Beo-t- J - Aaaami

STANLEY "AnjT Ahov. 10TH

naimcu rvciu --
!

in 'TTIIB SQUAW-MAN'- S 80N"Coming EarlK. In Sept, Qoldwyn Plctura

P A I A PC 121 MARKET STREETrALALL MARYPICKFORD
In "TUB UTTLB AMERICAN"

ADPA I.! A CHESTNUT Below 18TK

tn a.nu Bawuygf 1UJNU'
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In STOLjEN

iH

HOIIMIKNl

A Abov BTH ',

:m

"uvnu,n BESSIE LOVE

PPTIPMT MARKET

TREtATr'

VIPTflPI MARKET

, In "THE HIDDEN BPRINQ" 7?r
FISHING ,urt btln,r flM'ttJM'

vmrr.'f :lnrr?B'Tft.l

m
u

sm

$
Below 1TTH

"THE


